
Hunting:  A time-honored tradition shared by half a million state
residents annually. See inside for a special message for our sportsmen and women. 

A SpeciAl NewSletter For our 
SportSmeN ANd womeN

New York State License Fees

Resident Hunting (16-69) $22

Junior Hunting (12-15) $5

Senior Hunting (70+) $5

Bowhunting: Deer & Bear (16-69) $15 plus Hunting

Junior Bowhunting (12-15) $4 plus Junior Hunting

Muzzleloading (14-69) $15 plus Hunting

Turkey Permit (12+) $10 plus Hunting

Combined (Hunting, 
Fishing, Turkey)

$380 (under 5), $535 
(5-11), $765 (12-69), $65 
(70+)

Hunting $535 (All ages)

Bowhunting $235 (All ages)

Muzzleloading $235 (All ages)

Fishing $460 (0-69), $65 (70+)

Lifetime Sporting Licenses



District Office: 200 North Second Street, Fulton, NY 13069 • 315-598-5185
Albany Office: LOB 521,  Albany, NY 12248 • 518-455-5841

Assemblyman Will Barclay has defended our Second 
Amendment rights and has supported legislation to 
 protect our upstate values:
✭ Full Repeal of NY SAFE Act: Repeals the NY SAFE Act in its entirety (A.5358);

✭ Right to Keep and Bear Arms: Amends the New York State Constitution to include the right to keep and   
 bear arms (A.3274); 

✭ Passing on Firearms to Family: Allows the transfer of certain weapons upon the death of a family   
 member. Recipients restricted to immediate family (A.6941); 

✭ Fee Prohibition of Firearms: Prohibits fees from being imposed for recertification of pistol permits and   
 registration of “assault weapons” (A.1627);

✭ Ammunition Sales Exclusions: Authorizes a licensed shooting preserve or organized target shooting   
 club to sell ammunition for exclusive use on the premises without being deemed a “seller of ammunition” (A.878);

✭ Hunting on SUNY ESF: Restores hunting rights on the State University of New York College of    
 Environmental Science and Forestry (SUNY ESF) at Syracuse University by exempting from the class E felony crime  
 of Criminal Possession of a Weapon on School Grounds, possession of a rifle, shotgun, or firearm on the    
 forestry lands held in trust for the benefit of SUNY ESF (A.4482); and

✭ Rights of Military Personnel: Allows qualified military personnel, both on and off duty, to possess large   
 capacity ammunition feeding devices issued to them (A.4862).



AssemblymAn Will bArclAy is A lifelong resident of 
upstAte neW york And believes in tHe preservAtion of 
our sporting HeritAge for future generAtions to enjoy.

Legislation that Assemblyman Will Barclay supports for our sportsmen and women:

✭ Making Hunting, Trapping, and Fishing Your Right: This proposed constitutional amendment  
 would preserve the rights of New Yorkers to hunt, trap, and fish (A.534);

✭ Use of Snowmobiles for Hunting, Trapping, and Fishing Areas: Establishes a non-trail   
 snowmobile registration for snowmobiles that will be used solely for the purpose of gaining access to hunting,   
 fishing, and trapping areas (A.4574);

✭ Allowing UTV Registration in NYS: Raises the defined weight of an ATV to 1,500 pounds dry   
 weight to allow certain utility vehicles (UTVs) to be registered in New York (A.4412);

✭ Teach Hunting and Fishing in School: Promotes hunting, fishing, and outdoor activities in high   
 school physical education classes (A.4018);

✭ Handicap Accessibility on State Land: Authorizes handicapped people special access to hunting  
 and fishing grounds on state land (A.319);

✭ Passing Down Family Traditions: Lowers, to 12 the minimum age at which an individual may obtain  
 universal hunting licenses (A.477);

✭ Lifetime Sportsmen License for Veterans: Allows honorably-discharged disabled veterans to   
 purchase a lifetime sportsman license at a reduced rate (A.383); and

✭ Creates the “I LOVE NY Outdoors” Program: Promotes New York’s vast outdoor opportunities   
 including hunting and fishing (A.3916).



AssemblymAn Will bArclAy 
“I’d lIke to hear from you!”
If you have any questions, comments, or feedback on what I can do better 
to represent you in Albany, please let me know! 

Bill Banning High School Clay Target Leagues, Archery, Air Rifle Sport Nonsensical
Legislation was introduced by a New York City Assembly member that would ban public schools from offering marksmanship, archery or shooting programs in school 
or as extracurricular activities. Assembly Bill 10428 also impacts instruction on gun safety classes conducted on school grounds by prohibiting the use of firearms as 
part of the lesson.
In 2016-17, there were over 30 air-rifle teams as part of the New York State Public High School Athletic Association, with over 300 student athletes participating. In ad-
dition, many schools are involved with other programs that use firearms, such as the NYS High School Clay Target League, which states there are over 1,149 students 
from 59 high school teams participating in the 2018 spring season. If this legislation is enacted, these programs would be banned in public schools denying students 
the opportunity to continue to participate in highly competitive, successful programming.
“This legislation is not only unnecessary but is also counterproductive to efforts to lower gun injuries and deaths,” said Barclay. “First, I am unaware of any evidence that 
links gun violence to these programs, and the student athletes in my district who are involved in these teams are great, responsible kids. Second, if we want to lower 
gun injuries and death as the sponsor claims she wants to do, it is counterintuitive to take guns out of gun safety courses. We actually should be doing the opposite 
and promoting additional teaching and participation in gun safety courses.”

Oswego County Sportsmen Thank Will Barclay for His Advocacy

Assemblyman Will Barclay recently attended the annual Oswego County Federation of Sportsmen’s Club dinner. Organizers thanked Barclay 

for being a friend to all sportsmen.

Pictured from left are Oswego County Federation of Sportsmen members Don Fenske, Eric Madura, Assemblyman Barclay, Ken Burd and 

Chuck Parker.


